
and criticise tho acting, with such directions at
"You are to stand here," or "During this song you
are to act so." with an utter disregard of the fact
that artiste may sometimes be left to their own
devices. But after one has heard the six operaa
which were given at Bayreuth this year he cannot
believe that there is In the acting of the participantsany compensation to be. found for the mediocre
singing. "The Bayreuth g*ature" is as much in
evidence as ever: while not only is most of the
actln? entirely unrepresentative of anything like
thought or emotion, but it is absurd besides.

Frauleln Temina, whose home is In Munich, is so
greatly loved and admired here that her triumphs
in the operas in which she has rung have b*-«n per-
haps lees noticeable than those of Xordica, although
not a particle less real.

Ons of the unsurpassable performances which
have been given In the Prlns Regenten Theater was
the penultimate offering of "Tannh&uier," In which
sha sang Elisabeth. Knote sang tne title role,
Feinnals was Wolfram and Bettaque. Venus. Itis
Impossible to express in words the supreme delight
which euch a performance Is when given under the
model conditions always surrounding operas at this
beautiful theatre.

"You notice some difference," Frauleln Ternina
asked the writer, "between the mounting of operas
here and In New-York?" and she smiled a gracious
excuse, making it unnecessary for any comparison
to be made.

Diirlnr this conversation with Ternina the ques-
tion came up, "Why do tenors singing Tann-
hauaer always fail to tell where they are going at
the close of the second act?"' The query aros*
through a comment which had been made on the
way Knote had emphasized the worde "Nach Rom."

"And they should be emphasized," Ternina said,
"it ia the kej'note to the entire situation. Tho
whole soul of the man has been torn in the reve-
lation of his guilt,and mortified in the. realisation
of the forgiveness of Elizabeth. It is now- his one
desire to make whatever atonement he can make,
and all of thi? feeling should be expressed In those
two words. What a splended opera It is!" she tx-
claltm-d. "Itis not only the story of Tannhauser,
but the story of mankind, the eternal struggle be-
tween the good and the evil. We have two selves,
the good self and the evil self; and it Is easier to
be the evil than the good. But when we are good
—that is character."

"Do you think 'Tannhauser' Is greater than
"Parsifal" she was asked, at a time when the
conversation had to do with the last y«»ars of
Wagner's life, and the spiritual change which he
is said to have undergone.

"Ah. no." she replied, "the opera impresses m#
as not sfneera The first time Ih*ard it Iwas
lost In wonder, but the wonder has worn away.
It is not «o sincere, so great as 'Tannhau^er.'
Of course to an actress Kundry, a <iifferent woman
in "very sci=n*. is profoundly Interesting: an.l I
enjoyed actlnp the part. Musically, the opera
seems so much wenkir than those the composer
wrote earlier. One-third of the great, original
music of "Tristan" roul<l be put into 'Parsifal,'
and. musically, it would be a great opera, and
Tristan' would Ftill have enough to remain the

greatest"
The -writer has been «*<• impressed by the won-

derful as well »s surpassingly beautiful mounting
of tke operas in the Prinz-Regenten Theater that
he eeeured permission to g.:> over the stage. The
Inspection was made in company with the head
engineer, and proved to be s revelation. Carl
Lauteherhlager. the director of the mechanical
arrangement* of the royal Mages here, has mfnie
a really marvelloua mechanism of the vast world
behind the footlights In this new and model thea-
tre. Th*. stage. In th« first place, is among the
largest In Eurrpe. toeing 80 feet wide and W feet
deep, with a space \u2666> feet deep below th* floor
ana a height of ISO* feet above. Three entire
scenes can be eet before th* performance, if d.-
slred. and all controlled almost hy the pressing
of a button. The rtage l« divided from footllght:-
to th*back In *1* sections, *S'-h of which can be
lowered with whatever scenery or settings are
bejng used. Th*. changing of colored light*is all
mechanically arranged, while optical illusions ar*
most ingeniauslv managed by stereopticons throw-
Ing splashing waterfalls, as In the Venusberg, on
the sc*nery; or giving the effect of waves, as in
the first and last acts of "Tristan." A vast rain
apparatus has been constructed. «nd through
thia JftO cubic fe#t of water can b* discharged dur-
ing on* act. Most of th*devices for flying effects
•nd for th* miraculous changes of scene are
Inventions of Lautenschttger. and used nowhere

"Der Ga.rt»#i ..Huge Wolf
"Ich Irasa imlm Minn#" Htrhard Strauss
"Ob i«]|«r Taa-" <Ru»--ii«n> T»chalkow»ky
\u25a0Tai-torale" iFrcnchi Bliat
"ZtfkHtan*" <irt»s
•In der Ro»enUube" nung«it
••Fallih: Fallah" 1 lEngllsh) Van d»r Stucken

A number \u25a0•' these s^ngs ar<* practically new to
cur concert room \u25a0 Mme. Blanche Marchesl sartß

th*> butterfly Bong from r"amprVs opera "Lea Fetos
Veniliennes" some years ago. and so did Mary

Milnchhoff at the first Farttal this aaiswH- The

oamo Rlng:er, hy a singular coincidence. Introduced
the air froaji Ba«*h'e "Coatosi Between Phojhus and
Pan." which had never before figured on a local
programme «o tar as can he known. The atr from
"Joehva" Is the \u25a0 iratlvel) familiar "O. Had
IJubal'a Lsyre," that from Gluck "O toi gui pro-
tegean mes Journ." The number from PerKolesi'i

Aria fro.n "Iphtgtnie -n Taurlde" Gluck
Air frnm "Joshua" Han'lfl
Arta from "i-» Barvs Padrona" P«r»o|ni|
Chaason 'lv Paplllon from "brg Wtes Veattiannee" ..

Cs.mj.ra
Air from "Dar Strett iwtschaa Phr.bus und Pan"...Raoh
B ii- "N>ue Ueba, neueft L-eb«n"" Beethoven

PART It.
"KrUhlinastraum" )

Srhub
'
rt

"Die brtss F»rb*- t >enunert

"N-iis»baum" ..... "::::l St-humsnn"Fnihllngimacht <
"Die Mutter an 4er Wtege" U0*»«•

lmiti»rIflsVr wir!m»ln H.-hlumm#r".. j Brahm«
"D«rt in d»n WeMea"

'
PART 111

THE CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK-PRO-

GRAMSIES—THB SUNDAY CONCERT.

MME. SEMRRICH, PUGNO AND

THE PHILHARMONIC.
Sunday— Metropolitan Opera House, 8:15 p. nr. con-

cert under the, direction of Walter Damrosch.
Monday -Hotel Majestic, Ip. as., concert of cham-

ber mui=ic by the Mendelssohn Trio Club: Wal-
dorf-Astoria. 11 a. m.. concert by the Haarlem
Philharmonic Society; Knabe Hall, 8:30 p. m.,
recital hy Julian Pascal.

Tuesday— Mendelssohn Hall. S p. m., pianoforte re-
oital hy Frederic Lanmntl; 8:15 p. m.. concert by
Richard C. Kay, violinist: First Presbyterian
'hurcli. I:1S p. in., free organ recital.

Wednesday Carnegie Hall, 3 p. m.. song recital by
Mme. Marcella Sembrlch.

Thursday -Association Hall, Brooklyn. 8:15 p. m.,
concert of chamber music by the Kneisel Quar-
tet. of Boston.

Friday— Carnegie Hall, !p. m.. public rehearsal of
the Philharmonic Society: Mendelssohn Hall,
J>:3o p. m.. song recital by Tbe.nlor BJorksten.

Saturday— Meqdelssoh!] Hull. 3 p. in. pianoforte re-
cital hy Haoul Piigno: Carneple Hall, 8:15 p. m..
concert of the Phllhannonlc Society.

Mme. Mareella Benbrtc! willgive her only fiew-
York song r»-.-ttai in Carn?sle Hall next Wednes-
day afternoon. Her programme Is entirely differ-
ent from the lists of former seasons, Ihoiish she
haa pre^ervrd th« y:-:neral scheme so far as to
separate the numbers Into groups according to

chronology and style. Thue, the first groun con-
sists of opera and oratorio airs of the classical
period, with one of Beethoven's songs. Then come
German Under of the ebwaieal typi». and. finally,
miscellaneous Fonßs from compos?rs of to-day-

German. French. Russian and American. The list
Is as Follows: .

PART. 1

MUSICAL NOTES.

Inresponse to a general desire, the National Con-
servatory of Music of America, founded by Mrs.
Jeannette M. Thurber. at No. ISB East Beventeenth-
st.. Is about to introduce a novel feature tn
the form of evening instruction In singing, piano,
organ, violin, 'cello, solfeggio and theory of music,
iiarmony, etc.. for those who are prevented by their
dally occupations from attending the regular
courses. There willbe an examination on Monday
evening from 8 to 9 p. m.

Miss ilarit- Q. I.uksch. formerly an Instructor in
the Vienna <.'onservatorv. has< opened a studio for
vocal instruction at Carnegie Hall.

To-morrow evening Julian Pascal will give a
pianoforte recitxl at Knabe Hall, at Fifth-aye. and
Tw«»ntieth-st. An attractive programme ia prom-
Isod

having good luccess with his violin school at No. tt
Fmh-ave.

irinsicai.

Alfred Y. Cornell,
VOCAI* I.\«TRI.CTIO\.

Oratorio Coachlnfr an-J CU»!>lc Sone Tn'^rpr-fatiea a
Specialty. n<'3 CAJIXEGIK MM.I.. >. Y.

ALBERT MILDENBERQ, ': T.s
Studio. 113 iarn«(r. Ha!!. tip*<-lallst.

ARTIH E. STAIII.SCIIMIDT.
Instruction in all t-r»n<hex of singing.

l» Ka«t .'.-nh--t.

CLARA POOLE-KING,
PRIMA tieNNA COMTRAtTO.

VOCA- IMSTmrcTtOK•Da Raaaae M*thod>.
UWELT RETI"RNft» TO XEW TORK

AJ^TER A LENOTHT SOJOfRN IN EL'KOPC.
BTLT>I'>-IWE9T aarH tT.

CARL IYI. ROEDER,
Pianist. Mid o^rn«ri» Hall. 7

CLAUDE MAITLAHD QRIFFETH
PIANO &HARMONT. STUDIO 133 CARNEGIE HAU*

PARI F HIIFFT "KAt^IER t>F SINOING._/ln\_ L. ULIII, U'^m «. 3<> Oast S3«-*t.
CHARI.E? KOKKDSKIDAVIS. Vioiiii.

"*
-ludlo lv< ir. S^th m t«i i"tib. Rt>«r.

EM!L FISCHER,
I_t» «i lat >poi,ita\ OPERA •

•\u25a0
A fa* hour. i»s>rv»i| sail] for PfPll.S tn

VOCAI. CVliTi;i:_ an.-! OPERATIC WOH»
7T2 rui, \VK.. S. AY.I'ORMIK t.-.Vi »T.

EDMUND SEVERN,
VIOLI.V <iiiMil«i

"Mas remar^abla ->bllltv a. a leacbtr
"

STIDIO. i:i
•r'V.arii -.'r

E M BOWMAN iFhSfi^
EUGENE HEFFLEY.

PIANIST A.NI> TEACHER. 707-70S .ARNKrtIK KALI.

ERNEST BAUER. vlolinScnoo!-
\u0084

ELISE REIMER, Coaching, acccnapinylr.f.
CLIoC nCllTfCn, StuJio. b.» Carnegie Halt

EDW. E. TREUMANN
Vocal Instruction. Italian Method. «*E. »Tth 6t.

Mme. Marya Blazejewicz.
Pupil of Muuakuwsbt and gcharwenka. \u25a0

Coniro.er-pianltt and I'S.hrr. H.*. .tuilln. 13S W. tteth Bt.
Also N V. »Vnf*rvatory u( Uutlc. 1-5 \V T»th .-t.

GtSTAV L. BECKER,
CO>CEKT IM\MH|.COMPOSER .t iMiHtK

<?«:nl-mur.tr.!y l.c»u'»- mu.lf.1. )

fJaad far Press oiMlc«>. etc 1'W'f.t lP4t> St.

HAWLEY,C. B.
VOCAL TBACUBB,

Naw .stu.lio. 9 \Ve»t 424 it

i.II KITH E. GRIFFITH, Baritone.
Vscal Culture aad Art af Slnatng.

-
.MS W. vjtj it.

H.L.CLEMENTS.
VU.'AL. INSTRUCTION. 3 EAST HTII-9T.

HERBERT VV. GREENE,
VOCAT. INSTRIICTIOX.

«m> FIFTH AVBNVI.

How to ears a SCHOLARSHIP in tha

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION,
WX>CUTION. OBATORT. DRAMATIC A«T

AMrass "ACTION AND VTTKRANCm" 31S W. STth St.

MISS MARGARET GOETZ,
Mtiio Cantralt«.

Ir<lur<- Ke.-ltitl*.Ion.rrt*
Pssffss, 52u Carnagla Hall.

IRA B. ARENSTEIN^^'^;^
9IQ A. BUZZI PECCIA, \u25a0..;.

Art nf Sinstng \u25a0•Tih Pt. an<l Park Aye.

IAUU IACCDU THor«w4Rh p>an» instructioo
JUnll JUjCrrl. i*rman maihM. 5 E USth St.

INBTRt"CTION In Singing iSinokhansea Metked' i'Una1 and Harmouy: fr«« to tal«nte<l puplla. (Ttaeaae bains
ovaaalzad. BAUKR.I'ariiesta Hall. Studio ess.

JULIAN PASCAL "^zxr^UULIHII IHUUHL siudl* J»l Wast nth street.

ICU-IIC Cl ATPR Sorrana. Vocal In»tructtoa.JcNNI- oLAItn, studio, i_jw. *..-.h st.

MARION 9. MITUHKI.L.PIANO HARMONY.Leschctliky iltthct. Tuesday and FrWiy Ailirnoons.
302 CAnNEQIE H.M.U

JDI77ADCI Isi \u25a0''••' "*placed. *evelofea.-.II£_AnCL.I.U Repertotr*. OrnegU dtu.llo. Ml.

LOUS VICTOR SAAR
CbAMsH

In

HAUMOXV. IIIIMIKIMUM.ORCII_STHA.
'IIO.V,

EVEP.Y WEDNESDAY ASTKP.NOON. 3— P. M.
US FIFTH AVK.MIE.

JARMOLR OAU.OWAY. Vejsa Culture and the Ana!• Stnsinc- Sludlo Sit* WeM 57»h Stre«t. Naw-Turk-

TJOSE BTANGK aawsaess uupils rauidly by har practltal
v a>itent vol«-.- |.ia.-em«nt : opera, church, cone.rt;

pupils srtur^.l poattlona when .-otnpateat: Mondays
Thiir»o»^». -.'77 Fifth Avenue.

' "-

WILLSAM C. CARL
Gtvei trJtructlon tn tha art of or-in Playing at Ute Ouil.

mant Organ Settee).

«en 4for Catalogue Si VTett I?;)» Strt«t.

»JHK. A»\ votes .ulture. 6«eratio & Oratert*. vt-».
MfPllhlFß lau hl

-.Qetm«n, n-ench s En.llii, «.„„
ff_ni~_n c aneclalty. Studio. 70 W. s»«h St.

ZELLMANCONSERVATORY of MUSIC•a W. iMih St.. near Lenox Ava. SenJ far eatalaass."~~~~

J. tO>Kl.l. M7HOOI. ~*
of Hh>si.-ai t'^iltm*ami Taehakiua of .^pe-eli. f-0| Ctmra'*Hall, t'la^fs Monday and Tliur»da> eventnsrs. a o'c-loru
Tenae »eaeas«pb>.

*
\u25a0

—
|IIIOOKI.V\.

At Knabe Hall there will be a pianoforte recital

William < '. t'nrl will b«gin the annual autumn

series of five organ re'-itals nest Tuesday evening
In th« First Pre«hyttrian Church. Klfth-ave. and
Twelflh-ut., New-York, assisted by Mlsb Charlotte
c. Oenrge, contralto, ami Percy Hemus. barytone.

Ko tickets are required. The roiitala wll! continue
for nve successive Tueaduy evening*. At the first
rsotkal Mr. Carl will play the Symphony In I>
minor, by Alexander Guilmant; Toccata, in <*
major. Rach; Fantasy Pastoral*, Breltenbach. and
several modern works for the organ

Arthur Hochman, pianist, who was to ghe a re-
• ital last week at Mendelssohn Hall, did not reach
New-York in time on account af an engagement to
play at th« Phllharmoni>-. in Berlin. He sailed last
Tue»fiav on the Kronprln* Wilheim and will ar-
rive here n<>»t Tuesday, when he will Immediately

arooaod to Philadelphia to play on the evening of
November 11 at the Academy of Music. After that
he will start directly for his Western tour.

The first ORi eri in the HqOSd season of the

Mendelftsohn Trio Club will be given at the Hotel
Majestic to-morrow- afternoon, -with fh»- a«stetance
of Percy Henua, barytone. The programme):

Trio, of 1. No. 2 .. .Beettavoa
Songs

—
>ai "Th« Ivy sal . MiM^nt-r*
ih. "Tiro Rest* Olib«rr#
<rt "\ Toast" Gilbert*

Son»t» fi.r pisr.i sad \u25a0• mitn. .>p tft, C minor Grieg
Sungs— (»( r>->» eii'i-

-
<h» \u25a0\u25a0»'l*g*nli*i

'
S- hubert• -• -Erl k -ti-it

' S
Trio, f'p. IS, G minor Rubinstein

Marie? S»had« al\e!< a piano recital »t Men-
delssohn Hall on the afternoon of November is.

"An ')»«- Nacht" Kl.in
"Ptand^hen" .. Z»lt*r
"Die recht* SMmiminj" Tel«man
"Miiin*ll«<t" Weber
"fUndchen-" Schubert
"Auf dem M*m»" J •.-.,.,
"Tanilled Im Mai".- i rT9r>t

"Brtlt über meln Haupt detn schvarzes Haar' >
t..rh,ri

-Kun^-
"

mn
"""

::::::::::::::::::::::::::"I »*««•
"Au» rial»tr<% ..... .'.*."....'.'. .... ...'.'..'.'.'.. Cueilron
"'Di«n« I*Print»mpii de m**»nn»»«" Garat
"Helaa! <"est pren da You." Paer
"RiondlnV liounod
"I>» Chanson <St ma Ml»" Bemberg
"f»l Je I'oeais:" Pa»n» Sa#r<s
"Ah, (uyei. douce iniage". ,'.llaiKn«i
'•Krlstallen «l«n flna" . Swaitsh Folk-Sons
••I* Pauvr* I,ahoureur". .. r*'M-Sonar from "I.«Br«s»e"
"B. tut eln \u25a0caalUer, hets»t der T^><i

"
Catholic F-'lk-Sons from S->uth Germany

\u25a0\u25a0Clceren^ll*" Tarant»il# from "PoftHrpo"
"Marianint" .ITaapolltaa Folk-Sons

.At Menielgsohn Hall on Kri4ay evening. Xovem*
ber 14. TheoJor Bjo"rkMen"s ron? recital takes
place. The programme:

At Mendelssohn Hall, on Tuesday afternoon. No-
vember 11. Kreileric I.amon<l. pianist, willgive th»
following B*>ethov*-n programme:

£k»iata. op. K<B. B-flat inaior tHammerciivterv
Sonnta. «' minor, ep. 111.
£on&t*. A-.flat major, op. U*».
Sonata. C major, op. &3.Sonata. F mln-r (asaaapll»iisl». <T \u25a0"'"

Quartet in A minor • : Schubert
Th« K.nelf'l Quart »t.

Variation, sur un th^rna rococo... Tirhalicowsk?
Mr. Alwin Brhroeii*r.

Terzetto for two violins and viola, op. "4 Dvorak
Mr. Kneisel. Mr. Thendorow lex and Mr. Svecenskt

yuart»t in C minor, op. IS, No. 4 Beethoven
The Knetsei Quartet.

The second in the series of four chamber \u25a0music
concerts by the Kneisel String Quartet will be
given at Association Hall. Brooklyn, on Thursday
eveninß. The programme:

On next Saturday afternoon at Mendelssohn Hall
Raoul Pugno will give a piano recital. The pro-
gramme:
Prelude et Kujrue. Fminor Bach
Concerto Itallen Bach
Sonata op. -T. C sharp minor , Beethoven
Phantasiestuecke Op. 12 Schumann

"Deg Abends," •'Grlllen." "Enda yon Lied."
Fasrhlngsschirank aui Wten. op. 26 Pehumann
Nortuma. sharp I Chontn
Valse. A flat.... ! Chopin

Conto Nocturr» I ?*\u25a0 pusao
Serenade a la lun# \ X f-u«no

Paplllone. "Au Prlnt»mpe" Orlag
Rhapsodt*. No. 13 U««

PART n.
(a) aoches et Vielensux l•

«-_-.
-.• .

fb> Petit Minuet Utnm "LaFaranflol* ').Duboli
(c) ValMdesAmtslnfl. Ml

New—First tim*.
Orchestra.

Air from "Oedipus" Siccmal
SI. Journet.•sags— U)Haberaara from ••Carmen" .............B_et

(b) "Rosy Mora" _ar.3on Ronald.... - Mile. De Lasses. -\u25a0--

(a) "Ronds d'Amour" M westerhout
(b) "Danes of the Persian Slav.*" Massenet

Orch»«ra.
Duet from Amice Frtt«" Meaesgal

Mile. De _ussan and M. Dippel.
Ca*alry Rids Rubtnateln

Orchestra.
Next Sunday evening. November 16, there will

be a Wagner programme.

MARCKia.A 3EMBRICH.
To be heard iv concert on Wednesiay

tOopyrlght. ISKC, by Alm«« t)up«»l >

ZELIE DE LUOSAK.

At Metropolitan Opera House to-night, then starts
at once on tour.•Copyright. UK)?. by*Attnte l>u(iunl.i

ANDREAS DIPPET.
A oanns; at the Metropolitan Opera House to-

night, then to go en concert tour.
(Photograph by Uikmu i

Ulsvical.

Adelaide C, Okell,
Ctrttfl<*ated p'jpilof Ter«-M Carrtis. *

IC.AM3T AND TEACHEH. S«nd tor Onx'w3tueK> »7 «Mt Elghty-fonrth 9t»004 * T.

EMILip AGRftMONTE
VOCAI. I>STRI"CTIO>,

3H Fifth Avenue.__________ ___
i'. _—.

Katherine Ruth Heyman.
A U.T.ite.i r.nrat'f *f pupils arc*pi»4 it St.;--iJT a*'er as l»vtnsr Place. .~

LAROYWOOD,
VOCAI, INSTRUCTION:

*
Church aad BaMad £tß?ing- • Sp«?laltj.

6TCDTO. 1547 BROAD" AT.

LEO KOFLER
"" ~

\»TH"R OF "THE \HF OP flRE,VTHTH*
•

Vacal laewuetl«ii. N. T. Mu<li«, 2S E. 23e 81. To.*fa.
Home Bt-idio. 2T» Cariton .v-*., Fraolslyß.

'

LILLIE MACHIN KJfgir
C-rtl.'.r»i-i pupil ft Vannu«ctni.

LENA DORIA DEVINE.
VOCAt. lam all Cftom m aTH-^A-S.

LACEY BAKER..
OF.GAX UESSON?. 111 Bast l*S-*t

1 1 . __
Louis .Arthur Russell,

V«c»i Instruction. C*re;»!« Ba.:

MME. LUISA CAPPIANA,
I'RIMIDOWA, rreir. ticrmaa ani ttaliaa Oftra. |BJ
returaad from Europe and r«»um«<] VOt'AU I>STBI"L'-
TtO\ at THE GOiPORD. 3S« W. Wth St. \u25a0»« B-wajr.

Mme. Louise Halcombe,
ARTISTE. Pt'Pi:. r>F SIGNORA DE Rt,D.\. BSIU.^*.
VOOA_ 3XUDIO. 4W. ggP ST..

—
!•door wtat at it»In.

\MI. tlOtMt PAPPtSHMMr
fHK IKIHBHUEIIPRMI.4 I»««\>4.

K»mov«« vocal atudlo to 101 V.'. Tsth-st . cor. A> »•»
IVf.'

MME. TORPADIE BJORKSTEITv'OCAU INSTKICTIOX.
Casaesie llill.Boon m*

MRS. L P. MORRILL,
scinjrriFic voice cvl,ti-re.

Ta« Clt«la«a. MX W«at 23d dt.

MAX KMTEL IMH|HICt- dSvatsaHSßL
fusils train»4 for cbuich. ncert a opua, BB*.

Carn^sttt Hall.- ,
MUE. HEIJIN VO.V DOEXHOIT, Coctrtltx -tit

Usrie." ci _. 86th St. Appointment by letter _<>.

Mn.RDWIN U>*HiRT. 121 _. 3S.i »t
—

V Ingasi
fesferlT: bre*th control; rtch, rounJ. r««caaat wn«

Mr>l.!,rl AUBINABARDI. Vocal Music and rsS S»- \
•trUition. l-"3 B«st 1-th Street, near r.urto *•••

MISS U. KUBTPXER, TMcher of WOrn Banjo. BBSr
dclin and I'lano; thorough sastaod. 235 Kaat _Jt<«.

Wjj I-ASWB HinSCll. DRAMATIC swTB,4«O
H»«ldiitc«-S<udlo. "Th« SUgara, •

71 Ea»t 37t1»Tl

NIEDZIELSKI | i'SsS \
Fv;tU attended rersanally. Circulars MiatleS.

PRICE-COTTLE CiMSE-VATOir-• m n iAV_.. »X>B. 12STH ST.. N. T-
DAILY CLASS

PupUt •*- en<JU;a tha_£!**• r«c«l\« an h3_* aai » Ml
ir.L!>:cal lr.»:ructie.-i BiVgrRT DAT.

Ckll or «rUt tar circuUi.

S. C. BENNETT.VOCAU INSTRVCTION.
_^

MS C.VUMOQta BAL-.

SA PRATT ve*%t En<l rnv»t« »
a Us \u25a0 flfl111.. racual*. -s V, S»s'.
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• asoasalo a aeriaa «f such triumphs as few operatle
alajgasj bare ever held. There have been at least
eaweet ertieta— Nordica. Ternlna. Bertram. Knote.
Felr.halß. Fremstad and Forohhammer— taking part

la tSM filSerent operaa whose worK nas been so pet-
feet that Uvers ef music <who ha>ve happened to
rates the bad voicest have declared that the Prinx
Naajawasn Theater la as far ahead of Bayreuth as

reuta has heretofore been ahead of every other
papas aa tato -world. There was one performance of

V istepetacer" In which there was not a single

4a«S. Waotn sang fltolslng; Felnhals. Sachs: Ko-
bota. B»a; Hefmuller. David; Klopfer. Pogner. and
Gejs, Pararmnierr Although Bertram's Sachs is
$ajat as near perfection as anything could tie, and
Frltil-£c!je3 is probably preferable to Koboth as
Evs, a more perfectly balanced performance has
not been given here this year. It was a delight
from Start to flnUh. There was not a false note

from the stage or from the orchestra.
This seems an opportune time to speak of the

beautiful voice of lieinrich Knote, bawMw) It is
possible that he will be tin- leading Wagner tenor
at the Metropolitan Opera KawsS next winter. He
Is new recognired inGermany as the greatest Wag-
ner tenor, and the triumphs which he han made
aero this reason presag< for him the ajvaaxoat mbb-

ceas Ifhe goes to New-York. His voice is a pure
t*nor. and one note is a.- clear as another, giving
to his singing auch an impression of ease in produc-
lion that it is a pleasure to listen to him even for
this feeling alone. He produces it perfectly, and his
singing of Stolzlng and Tannhauser it- co sympa-
thetic, so Htrong and so entirely beautiful, that one
wondera ifit could be surpassed, it epeaks for the
man htmsetl as well as for his ability, when he
says that he loves to sing Tannhauser above every-
thing elee. He Is not only a master of the vocal de-
mands of the role, but hit; acting is euperb. Herr
Knote flrtt came into notice in the "Barenhauter,"
In Munich, pis years ago. and t>ince then he has

sunf fern- roles eutiide of Wagner, as he always
.'fit. since he discovered he had a voice, that he
we* primarily intended for a Wagner singer. The
meaner in tvhich he discovered that he had a voice,
by the way. reads quite like s page from "Sleg-
triad" He tella the story that he was once walk-
ing in the woods with his brother, when, hearing
the note ef a bird, he tried t« imitate it. Although
h* was then twenty-one years old. be had never
rune a note, b'jt as soon as hie voice escaped him
that day in the weodc he t<et out in Immediate
pursuit of It. Now he hat caught it and has it
under perfect control.

\u25a0When Isang Lohengrin in London for the first

time." he said, the other day, "something wont
Tirofig with the swan. Ibelieve the swan has a
way «f doing unexpected things tn London Since
th« time tts head auddenly came off during the
\eyaf*. Well, when 1 was in the boat the bird
kept craning his neck and staring me in the face
during the entire progress of our journey on the
river, as tf t» say to me "Who ar« you. to be
around there in Joan de Kesakes place?'' It is
perhaps worthy of n«-ie that all the succeeding
•wans who have dramn lierr Knote as Lohen-
grin have conducted thftnselvts aa if perfectly

eatMed that he was worthy of the role.
Ta« triumph of the aeason has been ma4e by

Maae. Nordics, whe- has never before been received
ia Germany as ehe has been receivwi thin year.
Net only have the critics aaJ the pu'ul'.c acknowl-
ed#sd the tuperb loveliness of her voice, but her
aaaactgti artist* have paid her a iMWfg »lueh
must be to her among the mo»t valued tributes she

•ms ever received. In the last two years Nordica's
oice has not only grown richer and stronger, hut

it anasaasat added freshness and sweetness. Her
lijpjjnotes have become clearer, while the whole
raayo et her remarkable voice has become better
adapted to the rigorous dramatic Kinging to which
-lie is now devoting her lift Girmjiny iooktf
•aiiance at foreign singers, especially those from
--*..«i.d and Amerlcti, aud although Nordlca has

-•j«g attany tirnvts at Ilayreuth. of courtse. and once
before bore, she has beeu treated very gingerly lvmo critics. But this year it is a different tone they
take. "The Mistress <»f loag." «he ts called andon* critic said that at last loetde was eung asWaper intended On the days when she has tun*the attendance has been noticeably larger anS
Intondaat yon Possart begged her tv r-main herefor foMr performances, instead or for only the twoaa at first agreed, and »o ehe has sung EUa andirtAC* each Twice. In the intervals eh« has beeni3«rj«-k-«d Mh*r hotel by admirers, and evcrTaparo
moment of fctr time she has given up to elnsrrswa« hawebogjed her t.. work with them "for ]u»t

Mfn*-.Kordica thinks very highly of the ninsmiii
•iesof thVPrlns JUgenten Theater At Bayreuth '•
•he said, "ftseems to be their policy to anta*on!lAll tIMHr atafara until now they have almost nonelafL Obo atii-r anothf-r thu artists have refusedto retura. although allof us, at one time, were only
t<*> uliul t*devote our time and our ability to tho.'««tiv*]a tier*. Italked with Frau Coetma oa thlavery matter whoa Iwas InBayreuth ttie last time.
£h* corr.yleln^d «f the dlmouity In getting »ln•era'
and eald <hat she muM take a trip and hunt tin

wa*Tea t*..r!3Bwlr
U Itold her It Wm Ctor «hawanlt-d, not fingers."

"
Thn »-riter hasi »r»th»r«J pvcl-ly the Fam« weafrom others ail!) whom ije |isb »pokerj bqth hfr"

•M!at »i»>rei|rh, fc)nrsr« ara con.t*nily Interfere*!with nut only by Frsu C"f|ma, but by »1| ih-aeon--la-law, iljoccmt upen ttt B|S# a.JXia;rehta.na'.»

The F'hilhannonii: Society will begin Its sixty-

first season with a public rehearsal and concert
in Carnegie Hall nevt Friday afternoon and Sat-
urday evening. Mr. Walter Pamrosch will stand

at the head of the organisation for the first time,

and, a* a result of hl« alaottoa to the condu<-tor-
ship, thore will be change tn the wind choir of
the band which promlae Improvement With the
exception cf a Mingle romnonition th« musk will

be familiar. The exertion la \u25a0* symphonic prelude
by a composer who has i*e> before figured on an
American programme, and w!i<>. Indeed, Is jut be-
romlnß known In Ofrmany and '•"r-inrf, through

the exertions of Colonne. 'li« name is Roffredo
Caetanl, and lie helongH to the nobility of Roma,
being tli>- scaend son of the l>uk- of iarmoneta,

the present head of the house of Caetani. Al-
though an Italian, young Caetanl has German
tastes In miiaio. His fir»f master in composition
was Sgambati. in whose name l.s suvn-.ied up prac-
tleally all that there Es of Instrumental music In
modern Ital> Signor CaotalU, or Don Koffredo.
to give him hi* title, itippleßsented his studies un-
der 3gambatl with others in France and Germany,
and it would be a fair Inference from his music to
aay that his last master was EnKelbert Humper-
dinck. He Is persona grata at Wahnfried, and
hl« publish*! Is the house of Schott, in Mayence.
l";>to the jiresr-nt time his published works number
eleven. Hi* opus 1 is a strlnn quartet; op. 'J. an
intermezso sinfonloo for grand orchestra; op. 3, a
pianoforte eonata; op. 4. a quintet foi piunoforte
and strings; op. i,a pianoforte trio; op. >;. a sonata
for pianoforte and violin: op. 7. twelve variations
for "pianoforte on a prelude by Chopin; op. 8. three
symphonic preludes for orchestra; op. i». a ballad,
four Impromptus and a sonata for pianoforte; op.
10, a suite for orchestra: op. U, twr symphonic
preludes.

Mr. Frohman's first Sunday concert was a sue-
ceaaful opening, and promised well for the re-
mainder of the series. This Sunday three operatic
singers lately with Mi. Grau— De Luesan.
uoprano; M Dippel, t«>nor. and M. .'ournet. hassc>
make their first appearance Ih New-York this
iseahon. and. with Mr. Walter Damrosch and his
orchestra, will be heard in the following nro-gramme

" v

PAItT I.
Ov.rtim. to. '-^^.^ am«tan a

Orchestra. '.
™

T*~T
Air from '"IKin Carlos"

wn., v.^^i

•4 Seen* on the Ru»«l«n Strpp«*°' Borodtn*
•Sifgmund'i I<ove Bong" from -r»te Wallcore"). . T\Mn*r

pymphoot.
Orehssua.

" '**"

"l^a fiervii Padrona" is a delicious bit of melody

and got into the programme doubtless because of
Mmc Bembrleh's fondness for the old opera, which
she has been trying to restore to the stage for sev-
eral years. In the third part a composer new to

New- York is introduced. Itis Hugo Wolf, a young
revolutionary, who has made so much of a stir

In Germany that societies have been formed to

make propaganda for nia music. Hit admirers set
him down as having the same significance in the
song field that Wagner had In the operatic. Mean-
while he is a hopeless victim of insanity and seems
doomed, like NleU6>*he. to drag out a long and
wretched existence in an a*>lum.

Edward E. Treumann, the vocal instructor and
pianist, has reopened his studio at No. 62 East
Eighty-aevanta-oA lle> announce* a buay aeaston in
voice culture, coaching and artistic piano playing.

Mrs. Stella Prince Stocker has opened a new
»tu«Jo In the Parkview. No. iWest One-hundred-
and-fourth-*t , and ia at home Mondaya from |to
10 p. m. Mrs. Stocker la arranging an tntereMting
course of muateals and lecture recitals for theeeaaon. Tho nrat one occurred on October 13, at
which several of her vocal pupils took part. In-
vitations to the pupils' recitals may be bU

'
ned by

writing to Mrs. mocker,

The atth musical entortatnment by membem of
the faculty of the Grand Conservatory of Music,
?(?.',iM,w^Bt_

1

P|fty'*«>»«>'th-Bt., took place at theWaldo, f'Asioria on Wednesday evening. An at-
Jere i-V.^ g""**,**l*** *f •*•"* *»«"»bere was wellreceived by a Urge and appreciative audience.

riolMsci KJcdzitliU, conctrt vioUnUt, v ti...

A quartet under the direction of Sumnei Suiter
gave aa attractive programme at the Waldorf on
Krlday afternoon. It consisted of Hernchel'a Ser-
vian Romancers, a cycle of old Servian folksongs.
The gingers were Miss Kdith Chapman, Hoprano;
Miss Margaret Keyen. contralto; "Tom" beynun.
tenor, and Giant O'Dell. bats.

W. R. Hodden has resumed Instruction in har-
mony, organ, piano and vocal coaching In his studio
at No. » Baat Talrty-flfth-at.

A Piano recital willbe given at the Wirtz rUno
iSchoul. No. li?» West One-hundred-and-twenty-
fourth-st., by Mies Grace H. Stryker. Ml-s Isabel
Rough and Gu»tave C. Wirts on Krlday evening.
November 14. The second lecture of the series on
"The Means of Eaproesion Employed in Piano
Playing" willbe given on Friday evening. Novem-
ber 21.

William C. Carl will play the symphony in D
minor, by Alexander Gullmant. at the free organ

concert tn the First Presbyterian Church, at Fifth-
ave. and Twelfth-st . on Tuesday evening.

Charles Konedski-DavU. the sale violinist and
Instructor, gave the first of a series of monthly
musicals at his studio. No. 115 West Eighty-nlntli-
st, on Wednesday evening. Th« programme con-
sisted of trio? for three violins and piano, by
Hetsre. UavU. Iligginuand Henry Solomon (violin;-";
and Mr. Jennings (piano).

8. C. Bennett willpresent some of his professional
and advanced pupils In monthly studio recital* in
Carnegie Hall this year. Miss I.ltta Mahif and Miss
Ella de Vine will he among those taking part.

Miss Margaret Geetz has returned from a West-
ern concert Jour and has given her lecture song
recitals on German music and German folksong In
Manhattan, Brooklyn and Ixmg Island NovemberX, « and «. On November 11 and 2u she gives re-
citals tn Brooklyn and Springfield.

llic* l.iliia d'AneMo Bergli is giving musicals
Monday afternoons in November at her studio. No*.
Mlar.<s 167 Carnegie Hall. On Monday afternoon,
November Id, there will be a special programme
of music from 4 till6. The guest of honor willbe
the Baroness Munchhaueen, frem Hanover. Ger-
many.

STL'DIO XOTEfi.

«-.lse in the world. And co perfectly Is tlie stage
arranged that, complicated as the ropes and
levers ap>>-ar, tttere ia no stage In the world which
can be more eimply or easily managed. .
ItIs a curious fact that the entire scenery for

"Parnlfal" has been prepared, and the opera could
be giv«n to-morrow if it were not for the coiv-
rlght All th? illusions and changes which make
the opera so wonderful a spuiai'le at llayrt-uth
have. It Ih said, bf>>n made even more wonderful
here, and th« scenery ha* <ill been tested, a sort
of skeleton production of the opera having bean
given on thlf> stage, so that if by any chance the
privilege should be given to thia theatre, or if by
any means the copyright could be bought at au
opportune time, not a moment would be lost In giv-
ing it in Munich. But, if the petition to the Ger-
man Reichstag ie granted. It will be twenty-two
years before it can be produced outside of Bay-
reuth; and it willbe eleven years at least if the
Wagners choose to retain their monopoly, as there
ts no reason to suppose they willnot.

The foQowlag are some of the i-onipo.siiio.ia by
S. •'amillu Engel which willbe Interpreted by Mnt.
Lillian Pray, soprano; Kin-.'in de Gogorza, bary-
tone; Paolo Galileo, pianltit, and I.f.i|iuM LJchten-
btrg. violinist, at a recital of compositions by Mr.
Engfl In Mandalaaoliii Hall o*i Wailnaaflnji at'ter-
tioon. Novemaer v*.at 3 o'clock: "Ballade. Novel-
ette. SpHng and Valses Nobles." for piano; a
romanzH for piano and violin; a xroup of Kngltah
song?, tor h*ryt<»ne. a>id a cwie of Gernvtn aonga
entitltfl "Lyrlsehes Intermezzo," for oprun^.

Arthur Wpiiing will devote the rirst part of his
coining revii;! In Mendelssohn Hall, on Saturday
aft.m .November tt, to Interpreting his own
COBtpostttona for the piano. Th.- olhct half of the
BroaTaatma will he given ov< r to aia soasj cycle,
"Florlnna." -<unir by a (|ii«rt. t.

Owing ••• tt-- rtslfpatlea of F. \.. Arens aj di-
r.-.t«>»- of th- People's j»\ni|(h..i,\ v»n «rm at
Cetip«r I'nion there hHB b«cj| an unjv laiftMC (|e-
lay In arranging this a«/i«aja*a strips, but plans are
now forming, for a tontlnuanea of the caaaavta, el
which public' anatuacemen't »-.:i\u25a0sea . *a tu.4t

ANTON VO.V ROOT.

Philharmonic Society. November U and 15.
(Copyright. 1002, by Ami**Dupont.)

by Mr. Julian Pascal to-morrow evening. The pro-
gramme:'
"MtQuatto" from op. 31 . Beethoven

\u25a0 "Erl Koni»" Schubett-Ustt
•fv.lonal»«" "I

) Ktii.l- In V minor I
; F:«u<1« in F" sharp I
iKtude In O sharp minor !
IEtud-

In •' ihtip rnlnw f ''non-titEtu.lf In O sharp minor f «. nopin
"Srherao arid Marchv Punebre" from op. 36
Prelurt*r In « I
Impi'impMi In '.' Hlirtrp minor •
atoherxo In B minor J

\u25a0 Etud* Rubinstein
I\u25a0\u25a0parm« Antique"' •>

"Vats* Caprice" J J Pascal
"Praj*r" >January > .. ,1

: "Rhasaadl* llongrolae" . Usit

| MJaa Maud MacCarthy, a young lri*h violinist,

Ihas arrival from Europe. She i-omen tor her flrat
j eoneerl t<>ur under th* management of Henry

I Woltsohn. which will open in Boston v Ith the
Symphony

•
irc'.n •\u25a0. trh on November 14 and 13. 8h«

haii also been engaged to play wltU the I-SilUi.u-'
monio S"i-iety in this city on December 5 and 6 and
at one of Fran!; pamrosch'is young people's sym-

phony concerts In Carnegie. Hall in January. She
; is also to play with the Thomas OrclutUra in Chi-

caso. Harfoati in Pittsburyr and the rinalaiull and
Kansas ity Btoaaatrma. as well as with the lead-
ing musical clubs throughout the country.
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TWO WAC.NEK FESTIVALS

I*summing >>P the artistic side *>f th« operas
here this reason, however, it is necessary to say

that there hay* been givtn tnme performances un-
perdonably bad. Obm performance of "Tristan"
was absolutely mtne.i by Pennarinl, the Hamburg
i*ft«r.who was a prominent member of the Man-
ners <-«mpiinv at «'<>vent flarden last peason. H«
has euc.h a tremolo that it amounts to a shake.
Kivinga constant impr«arion of false notes even
ivhen they are not false; which is notoften. Inthe
<I'j«t in the second act he flatted to euch an extent
ihilt iteeemed impossible for Nordlea to keep true;
and In the third act his singing was absolutely dis-
tressing. In addition to P*nn«trlni, Pr. Walter, a
lenor who tf- made much of here, spoiled at least
four representations— two in "Ixhengrln

"
and two

tf •'JsXnterslnger'- although in one "f the latter
Ella. Terdek war given the role of Eva and flatted
t-r, excruciatingly In the quintet that even the
Munich papers expostulated the nest day.

However, the bad points of the present season
have now been disposed of. and there remains to

Iraeai MSiHHiiCOJtKLsrOSDENT Cir THK tkibikk.)

Munich. Oct. «.—What waa without doubt the
MM successful op»r» Bosses) ever held away

frtn Bayreuth esaaaal at th« Prin* Regenten

Th*at*r. Inthis city. Ust month. There have been
roafl «p*ras riven which, both in the singing and
In the mounting, have newer been surpassed In the
Warner Theater, at Bayreuth, arid it seems very
probable tliat, at) far *•< the ringing is concerned,

the Munich opera will oaaaa to dominate more and
moreover that at Bayreuth. because here the man-
lemfiit Is most considerate of the artists, and In
Bayreuth, 1t i^mi,they are aritagonited Inevery••v

F.AYREUTH AND MUNICH COMPARED-

H< »W HERR KNOTE FOUND HIS VOICE

NORDIC AF Tltl! MPH -TEBMNA'*

«<>MMENT ON "TANNHAEDBER"
AM»*PARSIFA!/-THEBTAGE

••I nOE PRINZ REGEXT-

EV THEATER.

i


